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WHAT THE FORAf WOMEN ARE
DOING

Plymouth, N. C., March 10.—OP)—
The first meeting of t'.ie year for thf
federated home demonstration clubs
of Washington county was held re-
cently at Mackey*, and was attended
by fifty farm women fi'cm all over Pile
county, reports Miss Emma Gray
Morehead, home agent in this coun-
ty. •

Mrs. Bob Walker, of Plymouth,
gave a demonstration in the use of
a liquid cleaner for rugs, while Mrs.
Will Davenport, of 'Mnckeys, demon-
strated the use of file vocuv)ra clean-
er, Celery growing in this county¦ was discussed by 'Mrs. A. B. Daven-

feort, of Beech Grqve. 'Mrs. Davcn-
fcort is herself a Successful grower
Hf celery, and she believes it is a crop
with great possibilities on the fertile
Hpils of this section.
H The Indies of the Mnckeys home
demonstration club furnished the le-
Bgeshments,

¦K Gfrls’ Clidk Efficient.
BB \sheville.; March 9.—(A>)—The Oak
SB-*"’! girl*’ club in Nash county is

of tlfe moss efficient organiza-
H"* in |the county, declares Mrs. Ef-
¦B' V'ines Gordon, home agent. At

ncent meeting, the girls had ev-
ready to begin and t'.ien had

to announce the goals

were: Tq send t\\o girls to
club short course at State Col-
this summer; to see that tile Oak

club makes the highest average
any club in t’je county tjiis year;

|H arrange so that each in the
can attend the club encampment
year; pud, finally, that all girls

dr up o the 4-H motto.
young ladies attended the

meeting of .the chib. Mrs. Gordon

B Junior Agricultural Clubs.
March li>.—OP)—Junior

clubs have been organ-
at (lie Reeds, Tyro, Xinwood,

Arcadia. Pilot, Denton
Wallburg schools ns n result of

to Davidson county recently
|H L. B. Harrill, club specialist, who

with the home agent. Miss
Cornelius, nml the county

C. A. Sheffield.
Cornelius reports that the

duig folk are much interested in the
of these clubs. S)ie

dates that the members of her worn-
Hi's clubs are doing work in home

giving especial attention
H curtain, draperies aiid wall fin-

March 10.—OP) —

of foods, and especially
with the steam pressure cook-

ed is being studied by the farm worn-
of Forsyth county nt the regular

Hub meetings being held in tlnvoun-
this month, reports Miss Alice

KcQueen, home agent,
d Alias McQueen states that onh,
Hrmer was much elated to report to

that recently his wife had cooked
Hi old rooster in forty minutes, and
BoaX-Vae rooster was good,, too. y |
BDrAfting and Cutting of Patterns. *
HNew Bern. .March 10.—OP)—The
¦lb members of the Cove City com-
¦inity in Craven county are study-

! lug the drafting nnd cutting of pnt- iterns at their meetings this month, j
reports Miss Corne’in Simpson, home

• agent.
'

• Actual practice is secured by the|
5 girls measuring . another girl, and.
¦1 llien drafting and\ cutting the pattern I
I to suit. Miss "Simpson state* that!
i this method of connecting up the ar-

’ tual figure with the points on the pat-
- tern makes the work more Vital to the

club members.
¦ The young women are making splen-

¦ did progress in tlieir sewing project,
• Miss Simpson states.¦ I Mcdel Farm Country Home.

’ Rockingham. Marrii 10.—OPT— As a
- result of the modkl home built in
- Hoekingham last yean through the es-

" forts of.the home demonstration agent.
1 Airs. Anna Lea Harris, a 'bride and

’ groom called at her office recently
| for suggestions about building their

1 new liome, Airs. Harris says. They
seemed well pleased with the ideas
given she stated., and are planning to
construct n model country holne on
the farm of the gyooip.

The farm women of Richmond
< county pre much Interested in a
-, kitchen campaign, and are now get-

• ting their homes in readiness for Cie-

t scoring of the kitchens. One of the¦ girls’ clpfis is studying how to make
I baskets out of the honeysuckle vine,

« says Airs. Harris. ;

> Home Demonstration Work in Gas-
ton County.

Gas.tonia. March 10;—OP)—Two

1 special features of borne demonstra--
; tion work were completed in Gaston¦ county during February, reports Aliss

' Nell Pickens, home agent.

< The girls of tile Victory Club fin-
ished their work in millinery, and fif-

i teen of the eighteen members made
creditable hats. And the county-
wide kitchen contest closed with Mrs.
IV. G. Beatty, of the New Hope sec-
tion, Winning first prize with 50.0

• points of improvement made between 1¦ the first and second scorings. Airs.
, Spatgo Carpenter, of tile Dander's

i Chapel community, won second prize,
; nnd Mrs. A. P. Deck won third

prize. Airs. Deck did not win a
1 higher prize, it was explained, be-

i cause her kitchen was already in
good shape, nnd.it scored 08 out of
a possible 100 points nt the close

: of the contest.

Airs: Deck will give an "Open
' Home -' shortly, so that all the farm

women of the county may see her
1 kitchen and study its good points.

i -*¦
__

Lenoir. Afarch o.—OP)—After four
years ownership of a small farm near
Kinks Creek in Caldwell county, R.

- R. Green has built up the place nnd
last year sold flrqdiicts to the value

• of $1,027.70 form his cows, pigs,
liens nnd.orchard. This is the re-
port made by County Agent D. AI.
Roberts.

' Afr. Green had only 35 acres fn
cultivation, bis family numbered eight
members and it has required hnrd
work to build up the place to where
it is now producing a fair living.

I There is now a fair orchard aud
j some hyestocjt has added, the
| feedMtenlf TgToifn dir’ the place. Last
' frear gales of pigs brought $153, cream
from four cows, SIBB.OI, eggs from
100 hens $378.08. chickens sold.

$122.76 j cattle sold, $117.50, and

¦ miscellaneous sales. $07.84. In nd>
| dition to these things Mr. Green is

producing prnetirgtiy all the food and
I feed mind at big farm.
! r-i V

l SAYS BRYAN WAS • f

MISREPRESENTED i
SlatenGmt Ati to “CWstianity”

Amendment. Declared Rodicytous.
Isiuisvilli, Ky.. March «).—Wil-

liam Jeuningi Bryan has been mis-
, represented by August Thomnn, the
playright. P. H. 'Callahan, of Louis-
ville. said tonight.

I Mr. Thomas was quoted in n re
[ cent news dispatch as saying that
Mr. Rryan just,prior to iiis death
had prepared . ”n Constitutional
amendment whieh Would have made
Christinity the official religion of
the United States.”

This statement Mr. Callahan do-
nie'd in iinqfta'ified terms,, although
Mr. Thomns was quoted ns saying
tbnt he himself had seen "the actual
wording" of the proposed amend-
ment nnd that an effort, would be
ninde to have it parsed.

ML Callnhnn holds that such a
1 statement is ridiculous.

In denying the statement Attribut-
ed to Mr. Thomns, Mr. Callahan

•pointed out that the playwright
formerly was one of My. Bryan’s
grfttest admirers. Prohibition, he

said, caused a brea|l between the
two, as Mr. Thomns took a very ac-
tive par.t against the Dry Act.

Recalling* his intimate association
with Mr. Bryan during the Scopes
trial nt Dayton, Mr. Callahan de-

' dared that if anything Air. Bryan
said at that time gave rise to the
story about the proposed Constitu-
tional amendment, the “anti-Brynn-
ites qf the Press” were at fault and
not Air. Rryan.

At a Commercial Club dinner¦ tendered Mr. Bryan when he nrriv-
ed in Mr. Callahan asserted ¦
Mr. Bryan declared that Christian-itjr was on the defensive and that he I
intended making the "fight of his
life to prenerve'the faith of the chil-
dren.”. At the same time Mr. Bryan
deeihred he would carry the issue
through the country if the court de-
cision in tha Scopes case was not
satisfactory. Mr. Callahan asserted-

But nothing was said by Mr.
Bryan of a Constitutional amend-
ment. Mr. Callnhnn said. He added
that any reference to an amendment
was inspired by Dr. Neal nnd his as-
sociates, aided by the anti-Bryanites
bf the press. Air. Bryan dictated a
statement to the press July f) in
whieh he stnted there wns no reason
to interpret his address as a move-
ment for another amendment nor
was it bis intention to lead a march
in that direction, Mr. Callahan said.

The upturned eaves which arc a
characteristic architectural feature
of all Chinese houses are intended to
catch the devil should be venture

too close to the domicile and throw
him far up into the heavens,

columns of many persons living in
one of the Cleveland suburbs when
they noticed a funeral wreath hung
up hehind the "You’re next” sign in
the window of the. local barber shop.

Ja<4 Afnipsey says ho will have
no announcement to make in regards
to a (jght until April 1. And some

say the day has been quitely ap-
propriately chosen.

hS"’Sj.»
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Precisely The Same quality-
Performance—Appearance-At
Electrifying New Lower Prices

Chrysler “58” announced last June, nearly <

10,000 men and women have testified every month by ttheir orders that this wonderfulcar gives most for the money.
'Such striking performance advantages as 58 miles an hour.

5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds and 25 miles to the gallon ofgas—combined with many other outstanding superiorities
-won for it instant acceptance which caused it to outsell Acompetion everywhere in its own particular price group.

Now the electrifying pew lower prices make Chrysler “58”
moreunmistakably than ever the value supreme in its class.
We are eager to show you that at these new lower prices ,

58 continues to offer precisely the same quality
—precisely the tame performance—precisely the same fineappearance—precisely the tame beautiful body and chassis
—which those who know motor car quality agree have
placed Chrysler 58 on the topmost value pinnacle*

CHRYSLER

-r
Ail prices f.o.b. Detroit, subject to currem Fedttai fitclM us.

Cfcn.tnz.dl.p.d At Urn*
™

AtWhite Auto Co.. vI7E. C orbin St. Phone 298
m * ; - {V-- ; -
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NATION-WIDiE MOVEMENT
FOR HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

So as to Provide Better for the Safety
of Motorists and Pedestrians.

Washington, D. C., March 6.—OP)

—A nation-wide' tnovemeut dor the
aonstruction of highways in rucli a

as to better provide for the safe-
ty of motorists and pedestrians ns
Well is predicted by H. G. Shirley,
president-el of the American Road
Builders Association, as a result of
tj)e American Road Builders’ Con-
vention hold recently in Chicago. *

Shirley, who IS.also chairman
of the Virginia Btatei Highway Com-
mission, points out that the question

Os aafety on the highways was one of
fhq principal topics of discussion at
tbfi convention.

' /?lt was the general concensus of
h

opinion among th* 30,000 engineers,
contractors, and highway officials as-
sembled at the convention that some-
thing should be done to check the
euonnouß loss of life in automobile ac-
cidents,” commented Air. Shirley.
"As a result, safety is now one of the
principal'things tuken into considera-
tion in the construction and location
of highways. ,

¦Terhaps the most prolific source
of accidental deaths tp motorists is
the grade crossing. Ip a few cases
such crossings cannot be removed
without au unreasonable expenditure
of money. The majority, however, will
be eliminated from the nation’* high-
ways, while the scientific location of
routes will make abolition of grade
crossings passible on the newly built
roads. 5 ',.;Vi i

“Nearly 1,000 people were killed in

and near Chicago last year by auto-
mobiles. A great many of these
deaths were the result of cageless driv-
ing and speeding, but a large number
were also caused by roads too nar-
row to handle the traffic.”
ITo solve this’ problem, Mr. Shirley

pointed out, highway engineers are
planning roads leading .into large cit-
ies wider than ever before. In the
cities nnd along the national routes,
safety signals are being installed. In
addition, efforts age being made to

so construct curves{ as to redceu the
possibility of accidents there, and
steep grades, as fgr as possible, are
being removed, thus eliminating an-
other danger. »' . Vi!

“This movement in behalf of safe-
ty is nob confinedt ,tow; the United
Antes,” Mr. Shirley skid. “It'was
learned from the hundreds of dele-

gates from Canada, Mexico, Panama, |
and the South American countries at
the American Road Builders’ conven-
tion that such a movement was fast
growing in these nations.

“For that reason, it !b believed that
the 1927 meeting of the highway or-
ganization will reveal great progress
along safety lines. Detailed reports
of deaths caused by improperly con-
structed and routed highways will be
greatly decreased.

President-elect Shirley is very op-
timistic about the 1926 road building
program of the nation.

'

"The United States,” he said, “reg-
isters approximately 80 per cent, of
all the automobUea of the world. The
country should, therefore, possess a
highway system of comparative.extent.

“Os the 3,000,000 miles of highway
in the country, a small portion is im-
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“F TEALTH is improving—
|'

•

_

Send for a Life Table
f m 'g disease is decreasing life is

,
. w . ' '

,11 lenglhentag. You Ind yonr f iii' "M laAlBtfeSSTC SgUreSSh °"?
¦» ¦ in Life Tables that tell the average lifefam,ly hove n better chance to live long holders They fought dteeaee and tadihd for : e4ch aße? while u,eseand happily than people ever had before' the well how to keep well, i < ,t 0 tadjvid _

in the history of the world. ,t ; „

J
f.. .

*

Your Health in 1926 * ' ually> they di> aPP Iy to the composite
Splendid gains have been made in the . you—you and all the other tens of thou-

Unifed States and Canada within the #Use the helps offered by medical sands at your age.
last thirteen years. Stated in an insur- science to prevent disease. You need

T

ance man’s language, five years have never fear typhoid. Inoculation willpre- S® nd for a Llfe Table that you may

been added to the average expectation vent [t Your children need never have Se fhow mBIt? year s 11 all
.

ots ta Persons

of life. diphtheria. Toxin-antitoxin treatments of your age. It willbe mailed free on re-

„ ,
.

,
will safeguard them. Smallpox will not quest toSether with a list of man y free

But more encouraging in the same tQuch yQur family ifaIJ are vaccinated booklets prepared by the Metropolitan,
period, nearly nine years were added when necessary Qne by one> dread covering the cause and prevention of
to the life expectation of Metropolitan dise ases are being conquered. In ten years

a]most every disease by which you are
Industrial Policyholders -a gam, over tuberculosis death fate hag bJ n re ,

threatened.
the general average, of four extra years. a a _¦

..
_

,duced more than one-half. Five years The Metropolitan Life Insurance
How was this done?—Largely through ago the diphtheria death rate alone was Company cordially invites allof its friends

the inspiring work of our Metropolitan higher than that today for diphtheria, andneighborstoshareandusetheknowl-
men and women. They sipnt trained nurses scarlet fever, measles and whooping edge that is conquering disease and
to the homes of millions of sick Policy- cough combined. building longer, happier lives.

•> FREDERICK H. ECKER, Vice-President ' HALEYFISKE, President

Two Metropolitan Statements which Break all Previous Records
Health and Welfare-1925 Financial-December 31, 1925

Lives saved among Metropolitan Assets .
. .... .. . . $1,854,657,482.42

Industrial Policyholders from T
1911 to 1925, in excess ofgeneral

Liabilities

mortality improvement
.... 240,000 people . Statutory Reserve $1,646,153,946.00

..
. _

DividendstoPolicy-
L,y among Policyholders holdersoayable 1926 40,561,726.55

death rate for 1911 ...... 66,288 people mis AU other liabilities 63,341,772.75
¦ Unassigned Funds 104,600,037.12Decline in mortality rate among JSV

Metropolitan Industrial Policy- ygfcj? , $1,854,657,482.42
holders since 1911 32.5%

„ ..
...

Increase in Assets during 1925 . . $226,483,134.22
‘ U

l
b
Qn

CU ' mm Income in 1925 ....... 531,228,443.79losis mortality rate since 1911 ...
. , 56.3% Gain in Income, 1925 ..... 74,055,276.69

Decline in Metropolitan Typhoid Paid-for Life Insurance Issued, In-
mortality rate since 1911 79.8% creased and Revived in 1925 . . 2,952,142,629.00

Decline in Metropolitan Diphthe- Gain in Insurance in Force in 1925 1,574,762,023.00
ria mortality rate since 1911 62.6% Total Bonuses and Dividends paid

Health information in advertise- m/tfmf0 PoUcyholderS from
con 4«g nQ

ments reached in 1925 .
.

. 52,000,000 people
1892 to 1926 253,820,489.09

Health pamphlets distributed free
. i. Life Insurance Outstanding

Trained nursing care for sick p|#B Ordiner, Injurarat. ...... $5,959,507,749.00

Policyholders in 1925 2,@5,056 visits p|j|| (p™.

Health films shown to more than . 2,000,000 people S Group Insurance ...... 1,124,286,927.00
Total expenditures for Health and Total Insurance Outstanding

. . 12,097,246,792.00
Welfare Work among Policy- Number of Policies in Force De-
holders in 1925 . $4,056,482.47 cember 31,1925 35,222,356

The Metropolitan Life Insurance Company is a mutual organization. It has no stock and no stock-
holders. Its wealth is owned solelyby its 24,000,000 Policyholders-in the United States'and Canada.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY NEW YORK
Biggest in the World, More Assets, More Policyholders, More Insurance in force, More new Insurance each year

| proved. The program of 1026 will
not only greatly increase the system
of hardl surfaced roads, but will as v
greatly decrease the death hazards on
the present highways.”

The publication of Queen Victoria’sdiary, containing her admonitions to,
the then Prince of Wales in regards
to his attendance at the races, serves
to recall the fact that Edward VII.,
as he afterward bocome, was t'.ia
keenest of all turf patrons. In his
early career he had a long spell of
ill luck, but he ultimately broke thin
when he achieved the ambition of ev-
ery English horse owners by winning
the Derby.

The Calcutta Golf Club-is the old-
est golf club outside of the British •
Isles. “

'
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